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The Latest from Wild Prairie H-D

2021 Model Year Launch

All of us at the dealership are stoked to hear what
Harley-Davidson will bring in 2021. The official
release is on Tuesday, January 19th at 10:00AM
CST via the first ever Virtual Release from HDMC!
Now you have the opportunity to see the the latest
creations in motorcycles, parts and riding apparel
at the same time we do!

What new model or changes are you hoping for?
Sign up to find out below.

Sign up for the Virtual Launch Release
Visit our website

Used Harley Values Continue to Soar

The 2020 year brought a lot of challenges to everyone, but used H-D's became gold as new production
ceased in the prime months, we still find that months later values on Harley's are at 20+ year highs. We
are finding ourselves giving top dollar on trades and aggressively purchasing motorcycles from people as
sources to fill the demand for used bikes on the show-floor. At the peak of the summer we only had three
used bikes in stock and a waiting list of people looking for specific models. Although the riding season has
ended the demand has not and we are still looking for trade-ins.

What does this mean for me?

With this current state of demand on used bikes this has allowed many riders to get into a brand new or
newer model and actually keep their payment the same or similar in many instances. It is crazy to think
this is possible but it happens weekly. We can't say this will continue to happen when we start riding
again but take advantage of it now while you can.

New Motorcycles Trade My Bike Pre-Owned Motorcycles

What is an ESP?

ESP stands for Extended Service Plan, we carry exclusively the Harley-Davidson backed plan, there are
other plans out there but they all don't carry the same benefits and are not backed by Harley-Davidson.

https://wildprairiehd.com/pan-america
http://www.wildprairiehd.com
https://www.harley-davidson.com/us/en/products/bikes/future-vehicles/2021-virtual-product-launch.html#
http://www.wildprairiehd.com
http://bit.ly/2WsrQIZ#
https://wildprairiehd.com/trade-in-your-ride
http://bit.ly/3r9D8zK#


Our plan will cover models up to 15 years old and with under 60,000 miles. Now the plan will still cover
you if you cross those thresholds while under coverage, just keep riding and having fun, you just can't
purchase another plan when your current one expires.

So what does it cover?

The ESP not only will take care of your parts and labor on any covered mechanical breakdown, but will
give you coverage's to reimburse you for towing, hotels & meals and of course a rental vehicle while your
motorcycle is being repaired for your $50 deductible. Of course if you have a breakdown you don't get to
go on an instant vacation, there are some limitations that apply of course but the coverage's are great
and the towing & rental credits are good even when your at home. We now have 12 rental bikes in our
fleet to help you stay on two wheels and limit your down time.

Also available with your Extended Service Plan is Screamin' Eagle Coverage and Tire & Wheel
Coverage.

For more information please see Bryce Wiles in-store.

Happy New Year from all of us at WPHD

Welcome Mikk to the Team

Please welcome Mikk to our team, he recently joined us as
our new Sales Manager. He has no stranger to Harley-
Davidson's as he has worked in the twin cities area for ten
years now.

A little bit about Mikk, he is a family man, he and his wife just
welcomed their fourth child in to the world. They are building
the next generation of Harley riders for years to come.

When he has time to ride, his preferred bike to ride is a Road
Glide like many of our staffs top pick, but he also loves the
look of Softail Custom last made in 2010.

This year we added a lot of people into our family here at Wild
Prairie, so if you haven't been in recently, stop by and say
hello or you can check out the rest of the team below.

The Wild Prairie H-D Team

     

https://wildprairiehd.com/our-team
https://www.facebook.com/wildprairiehd/
https://www.instagram.com/wildprairiehd/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEindkW-MQ2wAVNy0z874Gw

